Yinghua Academy
What’s The Scoop?
MS China and Taiwan Trip
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yinghua Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th and 8th graders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Why?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To give students an authentic cultural experience and the opportunity to use their Chinese in a real-world context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teach students skills to become world citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What/Where?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaperoned, two-week-long trips to China and Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>When?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every year in the early summer (mid-June-July), as conditions allow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How?

In addition to traveling to see famous tourist sites, students will be paired with host families to experience a more rich, authentic experience.

Previously, we traveled to China or Taiwan on alternating years - but demand is such now that we want to run two trips each summer, one to China and one to Taiwan.
Trip Details and Highlights
Costs

- Airfare, food, lodging, and travel insurance in past trips totaled around $5,000

- Current pandemic conditions make exact cost of future trip difficult to anticipate - more detailed estimates will be available when details are planned out year to year
Alternating Itineraries

Taiwan
- The entire island
- Large and small cities
- Ancient and modern towns
- Various types of hotels
- Mountains, rivers, ocean

China
- Three cities
- Authentic China
- Huge country, many layers and facets
- Past, present, and future
Highlights

• Sister school visit
• Project work
• Adventures with friends
• Challenges and reflections
• The stories belong to you!
Sister School Visits
Projects
Adventures With Friends
Challenges and reflections
Taiwan
台灣 Taipei
Future Plans For Yinghua
Happy Learning Place

The Harvard of Immersion Field/Education
Future Plans For Yinghua